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ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY OF THE CEREBELLUM IN THE INTACT AND DECEREBRATED
CAT: THE R8LE OF THE PONTINE STRUCTURES
The characteristics of the cerebellar electrical activity as first described by
Adrian in 1935 and confirmed by Dow in 1938 consist of groups of diphasic
waves at frequencies ranging from 150-250 per sec., the amplitude being
about 10 microvolts. Further confirmation was given in 1951 by Brookhart,
et al.,3 who recorded from the anterior lobe of cerebellum of unanesthetized
cats, subjected to intercollicular decerebration. These authors distinguished
two kinds of activity, waves and spikes, both originating from structures in
the Purkinje cell and granule cell layers, distinguished by their different
susceptibility to ischemia. Occasional waves at a frequency of 10 per sec.
appeared to be due to extracerebellar sources.16
Lately, however, different views have been advanced. The activity of the
cerebellum recorded from unanesthetized cats after intercollicular decere-
bration seems to consist of waves of much bigger amplitude, i.e. from 50-80
microvolts"0 to 100 microvolts or more.'3 Low frequencies have also been
observed in decerebrated cats, i.e. 50 per sec.'"
The higher amplitude and lower frequency activity has been attributed
to better conditions in the preparation; the authors claim that using a
vacuum pump as they do for the section (destruction) of the brain stem,
the basal arteries are less injured than by section with a knife and no com-
pression of the vertebral arteries is needed; blood flow in the common caro-
tids needs to be stopped only for a brief time. This technique has also been
used by Bremer and Bonnet.
We thought that the best physiological condition of the cerebellum ought
to be established carefully because investigations on the activity of this or-
gan may lead to different results if the preparation is different. Nulsen, et
al.,'5 found that cortically induced movements and knee jerks in lightly anes-
thetized monkeys (with intact nervous system) were facilitated by high
frequency stimulation (80-100 per sec.) of the anterior lobe of the cere-
bellum, while low frequency (10-40 per sec.) of the same focus gave in-
hibition. Moruzzi,17'2 on the other hand, found that high frequencies in-
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hibited and low frequencies facilitated myotactic reflexes and decerebrate
rigidity. These authors investigated two different phenomena, but this does
not justify in our opinion an opposite action on the same cerebellar centers
due to stimulation of the same frequency.
Martini, et al..9 and Gualtierotti, et al.,7 reported that in cats subjected to
intercollicular decerebration a high intensity electrical stimulation of the
vermis of the cerebellum produced electrical silence that outlasted the end
of the stimulation and that could not be produced again when the same
stimulation was repeated after a retrocollicular section; decerebration was
performed with the usual Sherrington technique, spontaneous electrical
activity of the cerebellum being no more than 20-30 microvolts. These
results have been confirmed by Moruzzi,"4 but only when the activity of the
cerebellum was of the said amplitude; when the activity of the cerebellum
was 80-120 microvolts, as by the new technique used, no such finding was
obtained.
The purpose of this paper is the investigation of the changes at the
various stages of decerebration using different techniques (starting from
the intact animal), and their bearing on the different electrical behaviors
reported.
METHOD
A couple of silver chloride (wire diameter 0.8 mm.) electrodes, insulated except
for the tip, were screwed 4 mm. apart to the skull of cats under light N20 and ether
anesthesia. Position of the electrodes was such as to reach the lobus anterior of the
cerebellum so that the naked tips of the electrodes were completely submerged in the
cortex. The electrodes were very steadily fixed, and the normal movements of the
animal gave only negligible mechanical artifacts. Records were taken as follows:
(i) After complete recovery from anesthesia, the animal was free to move within the
limitation imposed by the length of the recording wires.
(ii) The animal was then lightly anesthetized again, the common carotids were
exposed and tied.
(iii) The skull was then opened and decerebration performed with a single inter-
collicular cut, compression of the vertebral arteries being maintained for a short time
(ca. 2-3 min.).
(iv) Alternately to (iii), the common carotids were only compressed for a short
time, while decerebration was performed by means of a suction of the anterior colliculi
till the brain stem was interrupted; the cerebral masses in front of the cut were
removed by suction.
No appreciable hemorrhage was observed in the case of either (iii) or (iv), and
artificial respiration was not needed in most of the cats. Anesthesia was discontinued
after decerebration.
Electrocerebellograms were recorded at each stage of the experimental routine,
either with continuous record or using the time base running with a duration of
50 msec.
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RESULTS
INTACT ANIMAL
The activity of the cerebellumii in the intact unanesthetized cat, as
dlescribed in (i), consisted of three different kinds of waves (Fig. la and
2a):
(a) Fast diphasic wN-aves of a frequency ranging between 150 and 300
per sec., maximlium amplitude being 25 microvolts, average 15 microvolts.
(b) Spikes, their frequenicy reaching up to 1000 per sec.; amplitude less
than 10 microvolts.
(c) Slow waves: frequency 10 to 40 per sec. of tip to 50 microvolts.
Over-all maximumin amlplitude due to summilllation of factors (a) and (b)
was 40 microvolts.
EFFECT OF ANESTHESIA
During light anesthesia, wvhen all voluntary movements were abolished
but reflexes were brisk and miiuscular tonus seemingly unimiipaired, the only
alteration observed was the nearly complete disappearance of the slow
waves as in (c) (Fig. 2b). Both kinds (a) and (b) of fast activity were
completely unchanged in frequency and amplitude. A much deeper anes-
thesia was required before a decrease in amplitude could be observed.
OCCLUSION OF COMMON CAROTIDS
No further change was observed imnmediately after the comimiilonl carotids
had been tied and within one hour's time (Fig. lb).
SURGICAL SECTIONS OF THE BRAIN STEM
The opening of the skull and all operations needed to expose the colliculi
did not alter appreciably the activity described above; only a slight increase
in amplitude was observed in some cases.
The intercollicular section performed during compression of the vertebral
arteries did not change in a significant way the cerebellar activity; Figure
lc records were taken after release of the vertebral arteries.
A postcollicular section made without any additional anesthesia, with a
second transitory compression of the vertebral arteries changed the electri-
cal activity as follows (Fig. ld) :
(a) The fast waves, though maintaining the sanme frequency, increased
slightly in amplitude, up to 30-35 microvolts.
(b) Spikes appeared unchanged in frequency and amnplitude.
(c) Slow naves of a new character were recorded, their frequenc) being
about 50 per sec. and their amplitude reaching up to 80 microvolts.
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FIG. 1. Electrical activity of the cerebellar cortex of cat (lobus anterior) continuous
record on the left; activity recorded during 50 msec. on the right.
(a) Unanesthetized intact animal;
(b) After occlusion of the carotids and light N20 and ether anesthesia; no appreci-
able change is detectable;
(c) After intercollicular surgical decerebration; slow waves disappear;
(d) After retrocollicular decerebration; over-all amplitude is increased and a slow
rhythm appears;
(e) An hour after retrocollicular decerebration; the activity is slightly decreased and
the slow rhythm increases in frequency.
Time marker: 1/20 sec.
Record on the bottom: 100 microvolts deflection.
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The over-all activity seen in normal tracings appeared to exceed 100
microvolts owing to the fact that fast activity of both kinds was inscribed on
top of the slow waves and graphical summation of amplitude took place.
This was quite evident in the 50 msec. time base recording.
In about 1-2 hours this larger amplitude activity slightly decreased,
over-all values going down to 60-80 microvolts. The frequency of the
slowest waves increased up to 70 per sec. (Fig. le).
DECEREBRATION BY SUCTION
When transcollicular decerebration was performed by suction, records
taken during the operation showed a remarkable increase of the slow activ-
ity (waves of 10-40 per sec., Fig. 2c). It must be remembered that this
activity had been greatly reduced because of the anesthesia. Sometimes
bursts of very large spikes, even exceeding 200 microvolts (Fig. 2d), were
recorded during the first attempt at suction on the brain stem.
In most experiments interruption of the brain stem was made as quickly
as possible to avoid hemorrhage. After decerebration the cerebellar activity
showed the same changes as after the postcollicular surgical section in the
Sherrington preparation (Fig. 2e); the apparent increase in amplitude due
to the new large and slower waves took place at this stage. In these condi-
tions a further surgical postcollicular section, also if performed under
anesthesia, did not produce any change in electrical activity (Fig. 2f).
If a deep anesthesia was applied or if the blood pressure was lowered,
reduction in the amplitude and frequency of the cerebellar activity was
observed. It seemed that the new large waves were particularly susceptible
to variations in anesthesia and blood pressure.
When a surgical section between the two colliculi with tied common
carotids, but without any compression on the vertebral arteries, was fol-
lowed by quick removal by suction of the encephalon cranial to the cut,
hemorrhage being stopped by application of hemostatic sponge, results were
as obtained by the simple Sherrington technique of decerebration. Varia-
tions in cerebellar activity as described above were obtained only after post-
collicular section. This experiment was devised to test the possible influence
of mechanical traction on the fibers of the brain stem as an effect of suction,
which does not occur after a previous section of the brain stem.
DISCUSSION
All the results obtained so far seem to prove that in the intact unanes-
thetized cat the electrical cerebellar activity proper is composed as described
by the earlier investigators of:
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FIG. 2. Electrical activity of the cerebellar cortex of the cat, recorded as in Figure 1.
(a) Unanesthetized intact animal;
(b) After light N20 and ether anesthesia;.
(c) and (d) Incomplete decerebration by suction; slow activity reappears and bursts
of fast large amplitude activity are evident;
(e) Decerebration by suction is ended: 1/4 hour after compression of the carotids,
initiated between (b) and (c), was removed; the tracing has the same aspect as
Figure ld;
(f) After retrocollicular surgical section; no appreciable change from the preceding.
Time marker: 1/20 sec.
Record on the bottom: 100 microvolts deflection.
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(a) Biphasic waves at a frequency of 150-300 per sec. and with an
average amplitude of 15-20 microvolts;
(b) Spikes at a frequency of up to 1000 per sec. and with an amplitude
averaging 10 microvolts.
The slow waves, as was already pointed out by Ten Cate and Wiggers,'
are presumably spread from the cerebral cortex: in fact, both a light
anesthesia and the tying of the common carotids decrease remarkably this
rhythm, as on cerebral cortex itself.
The cerebellar potentials from a record taken at a slow speed show an
apparent amplitude reaching at some points 40-50 microvolts. This is pre-
sumably to be interpreted as the summation by chance of waves and spikes.
Similar values of the electrical activity of cerebellum were given in pigeons
decerebrated rostrally to the optic lobes by Crepax and Pompeiano' and in
the intact pigeon by Gualtierotti and Schreiber (in preparation).
Neither a light N20 and ether anesthesia, nor the occlusion of the
carotids alters the cerebellar potentials. This result was expected, in view
of the fact that the carotids carry but little of the blood supply to the cere-
bellum, and a light N20 and ether anesthesia is presumably only effective
on the cerebral cortex, which shows a lower threshold to these drugs.
A fundamental difference exists between decerebration by surgical section
according to the Sherrington technique and decerebration by suction, the
only advantage of the latter being that the vertebral arteries need not be
compressed during the operation; the occlusion of the carotids has in fact
no influence on the cerebellar activity proper.
Decerebration by suction seems to alter remarkably the electrical activity
of the cerebellum compared with the one recorded from an animal as much
as possible intact; the most characteristic change due to decerebration by
suction is the appearance of slower and larger potentials which remain prac-
tically unchanged for several hours. After decerebration by surgical section
the potentials remain the same as in the animal in the best physiological
condition.
A short compression on the vertebral arteries does not seem to alter
appreciably the spontaneous activity of cerebellum.
A similar change of cerebellar potentials as due to decerebration by
suction is observed after a postcollicular surgical section performed
according to the Sherrington technique.
Since removal by suction in itself does not produce any change in the
electrical activity of the cerebellum if a transcollicular section is previously
performed, it is presumed that the increase of the electrical potentials and
the appearance of a slow rhythm induced by decerebration by suction are
due to a mechanical action on the fibers, an action which affects areas ex-
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tended much further than the site of suction and which induces a modifica-
tion of the activity of the pontine nuclei.
The slow rhythm, high potential cerebellar activity found in these
conditions is not a technical artifact, but a biological effect, as it has been
demonstrated by applying novocaine to the cortex.1'
Pontine centers have the capacity for inducing a slow electrical activity
on the cerebellar cortex as has been shown by Gualtierotti and Capraro' and
later by Bremer and Bonnet,2 either by applying strychnine on the floor of
the fourth ventricle or by electrical stimulation. Similar results were also
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FIG. 3. Record of cerebellar activity in the intact pigeon taken with electrodes
covering about 40 Purkinje cells during vestibular stimulation as given to the animal
for a 315° turn of the contention table. The first burst is coincident with the start,
the onset of the second burst marks the stop: start and stop are tangential acceleration
stimuli. Between the bursts the labyrinth was subjected to centripetal acceleration only.
The vastly increased activity induced by tangential acceleration is composed of large
waves at a much lower frequency than the potentials recorded from the unexcited
cerebellar cortex.
Time-marker: 1/20 sec.
reported by Mollica and Naquet." The frequency and amplitude of the
slow activity induced on the cerebellum was roughly proportional to
the stimulation applied to the pontine centers.
It might be supposed that suction of the brain tissue, even if applied
perpendicularly to the brain stem or directed towards its cranial end, is
bound to produce a severe traction on the bulbopontine tracts if it has such
a power to destroy the continuity of the brain stem itself. This traction
causing tearing of the fibers appears in our opinion an extremely injuring
procedure; the injury may possibly extend to the caudal part of the brain
stem as far as the medulla. From the injured fibers a continuous flow of
stimuli may well reach the pontine structures, inducing the slow waves
recorded from the cerebellar cortex, as during strychnine application or
electrical stimulation. Moreover, the lack of effect of a postcollicular section
could be due to the abnormal conditions of the bulbopontine nuclei.
The nature of slow waves recorded from the cerebellar cortex of the
transcollicular cat needs further investigation. Bremer and Bonnet2 con-
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sider the slow cerebellar waves that follow strychnine application or electri-
cal stimulation as electrical seizures; the cerebellar cortex of animals decere-
brated by suction could then be considered as being a subepileptic condition.
This would explain why the threshold for electrical stimulation in these
conditions is so low.'0"13
On the other hand, Gualtierotti and Schreiber (in preparation) have
shown that volleys of impulses from the labyrinth induce on the vermis
large synchronized potentials at a low frequency (60-80 per sec.) and with
an amplitude of up to 200-300 microvolts (Fig. 3). This shows that slow
waves are not necessarily due to a convulsive activity of the cerebellum, but
also to afferent sensory volleys reaching the cerebellar cortex from anv
other part of the central nervous system, i.e., a conducted activity not
necessarily convulsive.
The spikes of increased amplitude and number recorded in these
conditions could represent the efferent discharges produced as a response
to sensory stimulation by the cerebellar neurones.
SUMMARY
1. Three kinds of waves may be evidenced as the cerebellar electrical
activity in the unanesthetized intact cat: (a) fast diphasic waves, 150-300
per sec., 15-25 microvolts in amplitude, and (b) spikes, up to 1,000 per sec.,
less than 10 microvolts in amplitude, are cerebellar activity proper; the
third, (c), slow waves, 10-40 per sec., up to 50 microvolts in amplitude,
are presumably transmitted from the cerebrum.
2. A light N20 and ether anesthesia induces no changes in activity (a)
and (b), but abolishes or decreases remarkably the waves (c).
3. Permanent occlusion of the common carotids and short compression
of the vertebral arteries do not interfere noticeably with cerebellar electrical
activity.
4. Intercollicular surgical decerebration does not impair significantly the
cerebellar activity in comparison with that recorded from intact cats under
light anesthesia.
5. Postcollicular decerebration increases up to 10-155% fast waves (a),
no change being recorded in spikes (b), and induces new slow waves (d)
at the frequency of about 50 per sec. and with an amplitude of 80 micro-
volts.
6. One to two hours after postcollicular decerebration a slight decrease
in waves (d) was observed; their lowered amplitude averaged 60 micro-
volts.
7. Intercollicular decerebration made by suction in anesthetized cats
(N20 and ether) induces during the operation new volleys of 10-40 per
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second slow waves (c), and bursts of fast waves at a frequency of 150-300
per sec. and with an amplitude of 150 microvolts.
8. After complete intercollicular decerebration by suction, the cerebellar
electrical activity becomes very similar to that recorded after postcollicular
surgical section: a slight increase in fast waves (b) and volleys of new (d)
waves are observed. The over-all amplitude of the cerebellar activity is
80-100 microvolts.
9. Different results obtained from animals subjected to surgical inter-
collicular section and animals subjected to the same kind of decerebration,
but performed by suction, are attributed to severe injury during suction
due to traction on and disruption of fibers to the bulbopontine structures at
a much lower level than the point of application of suction. In this case,
fibers inhibitory to bulbopontine structures are interrupted as in the case of
postcollicular surgical section. The resulting hyperactivity of these struc-
tures induces, as is known, slow high amplitude waves on the cerebellar
cortex.
10. Slow cerebellar potentials following direct stimulation or stimulation
of the bulbopontine structures in the decerebrated cat have been interprete(d
as of a convulsive nature; the hypothesis is put forward that the said waves
may be better interpreted as the effect of sensory inflow to the cerebellar
cortex from sources external to the cerebellum. Some experimental support
of this view is given.
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